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Rimbey Christian School –Accountability Statement 
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The Alberta Education Assurance Measures Report for Rimbey Christian School for the 2022/2023 school year was prepared under the direction of 

the Board in accordance with the responsibilities under the Education Act and the Fiscal Planning and Transparency Act. The Board is committed to 

using the results in this report, to the best of its abilities, to improve outcomes for students and to ensure that all students in the school authority 

can acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes they need to be successful and contributing members of society. This Alberta Education Assurance 

Measures Report for 2022/2023 was approved by the Board on November 22, 2023. 

Riley Hickey, 

Chairperson 

(Original Signed Copy in School Office) 

In keeping with the Public Disclosure Act (2013) Rimbey Christian School is pleased to report that we have had no disclosures in 2022-2023. 

For more information on this legislation see www.yourvoiceprotected.ca 
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Rimbey Christian School’s Mission & Priorities 

Discovering and Developing students’ gifts for service in God’s Kingdom 
 

Christ centered education (Teaching and Leading) 

• RCS students will develop their capacity for Christian service through teachers implementing the Teaching for Transformation 

philosophy into the daily classroom lessons and school-wide community worship activities. 

• RCS was established to provide a quality Christian education, implementing the Alberta Program of Studies outcomes for grades 

K-9. The RCS curriculum therefore adds to the Alberta expectations by including Bible classes. RCS provides parents a choice to 

educate their children in a Christian context with all classes taught through the lens of the Christian worldview. Bible study, 

prayer, worship, and the Christian graces are all an integral part of RCS education experience. 

Christ displayed and magnified through student growth and achievement (Student Growth and Achievement) 

• RCS Students will work towards a year’s growth in numeracy and literacy. The aim is to have class cohorts at or above the 

provincial average in ELA and Mathematics PAT test results. 

• RCS facilitates successful learning for every student as we believe all people are God’s children and He died for each one of us. 

The aspect of academic growth is one way to give glory to our Creator, as we believe humanity was created in God’s image. 

Christians believe Christ is our example in all that we do. Our gratitude to Him is shown in joyfully growing to our full potential. 

Supporting and valuing all students (Learning Supports) 

• RCS teachers, staff, and board members will provide for a continuum of support through Individual Instructional Plans and 

enrichment to engage learners that support RCS’s mission. 

• RCS develops inter-denominational Christian values in a joyful and inclusive environment. This is accomplished through an inter-

denominational Christian focus. RCS is not supported by any one Christian denomination, but appeals to all to be inclusive as 

Christ died for all. Through this model the RCS community believes that all are of value, and that all students should be 

supported to obtain success in their learning.  RCS believes that successful learning takes place within the family, church and 

school community context. 

Governance through shared responsibility between school and stakeholders. (Governance) 

• RCS teachers, staff, and board members will build positive relationships with stakeholders (parents, students, alumni) and the 

local community (Rimbey, area, and churches). 

• RCS believes that people were created by God for community. Only through the talents and acts of service of their stakeholders 

can RCS truly be successful. This community of stakeholders is the reason for RCS’s existence. Building this relationship 

between the school and its stakeholders is strengthened by social events and programs. 
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Rimbey Christian School- Local & Societal Context  

The vision for Rimbey Christian School became a reality in 1986 when the school opened its doors to 14 students in grades 1-5 and 11 
students in Kindergarten using two portable classrooms. The first permanent building, constructed in 1989, had six classrooms, a staff 
room, and an office. In 1995, the library, kitchen, two classrooms and a resource room were added. In the fall of 2021, the gymnasium 
received its approved occupancy inspection. This dream of the RCS’s stakeholders is now fully functional and used on a daily basis. The 
new ice rink and soccer field completed the gym project. The ice rink, constructed from constituents, local businesses, and an Alberta 
Community Based Funding Grant is actively enjoyed by students and community members alike. RCS provides quality facilities for the 
whole of Rimbey and the surrounding community.  
 
Rimbey Christian School is operated by The Rimbey Christian School Society. The Authority’s Constitution allows any person of the full 
age of 18 years or older who agrees with the objectives and educational creed of the society, is willing to pay the membership fee that 
shall be determined from time to time, and is willing to fill in an application form and supply a pastor’s recommendation, is eligible for 
membership. (Article IV.1) The operations of the Society are to be chiefly carried on in Central Alberta, in Rimbey and vicinity, in the 
province of Alberta. First Nation Inuit and Metis students make up the student body as well.  
 
Enrolment has increased steadily since 2020. In September of 2022, Rimbey Christian School offered 80 students a K - 9 quality 
education program. The enrolment increase from the previous year was 9%. In the last two years, RCS has had an increase of 36%. 
Seventy of these students attended in person, and 10 attended the Home Education program. Kindergarten had 15 students; the 
primary grades had 23 students; intermediate grades 18 students and the junior high 14 students. The majority of the student body 
attend Christian churches of Central Alberta.  The teachers and staff are Christian with pastoral references, and come from a variety of 
church churches. Students and families that do not consider themselves Christian are welcome to attend if they agree with RCS’s 
Constitution, Vision and Mission. Students with moderate or severe disabilities make up approximately 17% of students. First Nation 
Inuit and Metis students make up 3% of the student body. 

 
Since the 2020-21 school year RCS has added one new teaching position each year. The current teacher FTE is 5.3 with administration 
being covered by two individuals that cover an FTE 0.6. These teachers cover regular homeroom duties and supply intervention time for 
students at risk with literacy skills. Each classroom has a full time Educational Assistant (FTE 4.5) to support coded and non-coded 
students. Each administrator teaches approximately six classes a day. The office is staffed with a full time Administrative Secretary and a 
Business Administrator on contract. 
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Rimbey Christian School- Local & Societal Context page 2 

 

 
 

Data that is suppressed in the following data tables as there were less than six individuals participating. This includes: class sizes, 
First Nation Inuit and Metis enrolment, FTE of Teachers, English Language Learners, and parental groups for grade ranges. PAT 
results also include students in split grades that may be in grade 5, 7, or 8 taking Socials Studies or Science. These subjects are taught 
together in rotation in the split classrooms. As this is a K-9 school, there are no results for high school or transition to post-secondary 
institutions. 

 
The RCS Early Years Literacy and Numeracy program used the Alberta Education approved screening tests for grades K -3. 
(Numeracy Screening, LeNS and CC3) These tests were administered to grades 2 and 3 in September and grade one in 
January. No students of the five tested in grade one was at risk in either Numeracy or Literacy. September numeracy 
testing found three out of 10 students in the second grade at risk, with an average of 10 months behind. One student out 
of three in the third grade was at risk in both numeracy and literacy. All numeracy students were not at risk by June. The 
September Literacy testing for second and third grade identified four students at risk out of 16 tested. By June only two 
second grade students of the ten were still at risk. Yet these two had grown ten months in Literacy and the other student 
only four months growth. Rimbey Christian School did have a retired teacher work with grades 3-4 to help support 
numeracy learning once a week. The Intervention teacher worked with literacy students. In addition to the K-4 at-risk 
students she spent time with students up to grade 8 that were struggling. The intervention teacher used the Reading 
intervention Guide program provided by Alberta Education and special projects presenting dioramas of books were 
created by students for display. 
 
With these blessings and challenges, the results of this Annual Educational Assurance Measure Report should be 
considered. 
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Fall 2023 School Authority Results  
 

Assurance Domain Measure 
The Rimbey Christian Sch. Soc. Alberta Measure Evaluation 

Current 
Result 

Prev Year 
Result 

Prev 3 Year 
Average 

Current 
Result 

Prev Year 
Result 

Prev 3 Year 
Average Achievement Improvement Overall 

Student Growth and Achievement 

Student Learning Engagement 78.7 81.3 81.3 84.4 85.1 85.1 n/a Maintained n/a 
Citizenship 83.4 89.4 90.5 80.3 81.4 82.3 Very High Maintained Excellent 
PAT: Acceptable 48.6 60.7 n/a 63.3 64.3 n/a Very Low n/a n/a 
PAT: Excellence 2.9 10.7 n/a 16.0 17.7 n/a Very Low n/a n/a 

Teaching & Leading Education Quality 92.4 96.2 97.6 88.1 89.0 89.7 Very High Declined Good 

Learning Supports 
Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe 
Learning Environments (WCRSLE) 91.5 94.7 94.7 84.7 86.1 86.1 n/a Maintained n/a 
Access to Supports and Services 88.2 92.6 92.6 80.6 81.6 81.6 n/a Maintained n/a 

Governance Parental Involvement 100.0 97.8 98.9 79.1 78.8 80.3 Very High Maintained Excellent 
 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
2. Caution should be used when interpreting high school completion rate results over time, as participation in the 2019/20 to 2021/22 Diploma Exams was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. In the 

absence of Diploma Exams, achievement level of diploma courses were determined solely by school-awarded marks. 
3. Aggregated PAT results are based upon a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence). The weights are the number of students enrolled in each course. Courses 

included: English Language Arts (Grades 9), Mathematics (Grades 9), Science (Grades 6, 9), Social Studies (Grades 6, 9). 
4. Participation in the Provincial Achievement Tests was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic from 2019/20 to 2021/22. School years 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22 are not included in the rolling 3-

year average. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 
5. Participation in the Provincial Achievement Tests were impacted by the fires in 2018/19 and 2022/23. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time for the province and those school 

authorities affected by these events. 
6. Security breaches occurred over the last few days of the 2021/22 PAT administration window. Students most likely impacted by these security breaches have been excluded from the provincial 

cohort. All students have been included in school and school authority reporting. Caution should be used when interpreting these results. 

Overall Summary of Data  
Rimbey Christian School has set their goals to be above the Alberta average or at least meeting the provincial average. The current results 
are all acceptable except for the PAT results. The achievement measures as Very High with overall scores of Excellent and Good are 
maintained from previous years. There is a concern for RCS in the Student Learning Engagement score continues to drop and is less than 
the provincial average. The real impact of Student Learning Engagement is seen in the Very Low PAT scores. There is more to the Very Low 
scores than just Student engagement, and will be addressed later in this report. As well, Education Quality scores declined, although still 
better than the provincial average.  
 
Teachers, administration, and RCS student council has endeavored to integrate a yearly Land Treaty Acknowledgement Assembly at the 
beginning of every year. As well, RCS has set apart the week of the Land Treaty Assembly as week of emphasis on First Nation, Inuit and 
Metis culture. This is a commitment that is continuing to develop into an established RCS expectation. The library continues to grow its 
resources for students and teachers. Two current teachers have had first hand knowledge of teaching at First Nation schools, and half of the 
teachers have finished their voluntary courses in Indigenous Studies. 
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Student Learning Engagement – Measure Details 

The percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that students are engaged in their learning at school. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall n/a n/a n/a n/a 38 85.4 53 81.3 40 78.7 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 230,956 85.6 249,740 85.1 257,214 84.4 
Parent n/a n/a n/a n/a 14 100.0 18 100.0 9 96.3 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,994 89.0 31,694 88.7 31,862 87.3 
Student n/a n/a n/a n/a 24 70.7 35 62.6 31 61.1 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 169,789 71.8 187,102 71.3 193,029 70.9 
Teacher n/a n/a n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,173 96.0 30,944 95.5 32,323 95.1 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
2. The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 
      

 

In 2021, RCS and the Provincial student response averages for engagement in their learning had very little difference between them. In 2022, 
the results differed by almost 9%, and RCS students were saying they were not engaged. These results are of great concern to RCS 
stakeholders. RCS students continue to be dissatisfied with their learning engagement. The PAT results also suggest that there was difficulty 
in engagement for students in both grade 6 and 9. The results were lower than expected for students, teachers, and parents. The data for 
Parents and Teachers is suppressed for a deep dive, but the student’s data can be studied. 
 
Questions answered by students continue to show a decline for grades 4-6 in liking to learn mathematics. It is felt that this is due to the 
previous years with attendance restrictions for students and teachers. Mathematics requires a continual practice and spiraling of information 
that may have been keenly felt for these middle year students. The grade 4-6 Language Arts answer does not vary significantly from its 
previous year’s results but is on the increase.  
 
It is in the grades 7-9 that interesting changes happened. Language Arts saw a 30% increase in understanding LA’s usefulness and saw a 21% 
increase in finding it interesting. Mathematics proved to stay around the same percent for understanding its usefulness but continues to 
decline in it being interesting, with the most strongly disagreeing percentage measured (only 43% Top 2 Boxes). Socials studies declined the 
most in students finding it interesting with a decrease as well in usefulness. “Science (9) is interesting”, remained the same as the previous 
year and increased in students seeing it usefulness. 
 
However, the PAT results suggest that the teacher and student engagement was difficult for student learning. Teachers new to Alberta often 
find the rigor for Alberta studies more than they expect. As well, the new teacher also had significant health challenges through out the year. 
This could affect the PAT scores in some subjects but also the small class sizes of grade 6 & 9 could be difficult to always maintain averages 
that compare with provincial results.  
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Citizenship – Measure Details 
Percentage of teachers, parents and students who are satisfied that students model the characteristics of active citizenship. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall 7 100.0 36 91.6 38 92.7 53 89.4 40 83.4 Very High Maintained Excellent 265,614 82.9 264,413 83.3 230,843 83.2 249,770 81.4 257,231 80.3 
Parent 7 100.0 17 100.0 14 100.0 18 98.9 9 95.6 Very High Maintained Excellent 35,247 81.9 36,891 82.4 30,905 81.4 31,689 80.4 31,869 79.4 
Student n/a n/a 19 83.2 24 85.5 35 79.9 31 71.3 High Maintained Good 197,090 73.5 193,577 73.8 169,741 74.1 187,120 72.1 193,015 71.3 
Teacher n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * 33,277 93.2 33,945 93.6 30,197 94.1 30,961 91.7 32,347 90.3 
Notes: 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
2. The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 
3. The Citizenship measure was adjusted to reflect the introduction of the new AEA survey measures in 2020/21. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 

 
 

 
Again, the scores suggest that RCS is meeting their goals by comparing percentages with the provincial average. However, the current year is 
below RCS’s previous measure. This would be a red flag for RCS stakeholders. 
 
Parents and teachers are satisfied that students at RCS model the characteristics of active citizenship. Parents of RCS are 95.6% satisfied 
compared to the provincial 79.4%. As the RCS teacher population is below 6 individuals, data is suppressed. When comparing the two groups 
of students the greatest drop was in grades 4-6. These students reported that they were “encouraged to try your best” 29% less than the 
previous year. As well, this group reported a 14% decrease that “students help each other”, and most “students respect each other” saw a 
16% drop. While students in grades 7-9 reported increases in being encouraged to get involved in activities to help their community. An 18% 
drop was seen though in this group in students respecting each other and a 14% drop in “students follow the rules”. The students in grades 
7-9 continued with a repeat of 100% of students help each other and that they are encouraged to try their best. 
 
When trying to understand the incremental decline of student’s responses, this group was asked why they thought it was this way. Some 
responses were as follows: “we are too comfortable with each other” (7- 9) and “we have been together too long and are annoyed with each 
other” (4-6). The grades 4-6 students have had an unusual circumstance that did not allow the regular influx of new students and promotion 
of the upper grade to another class. The classroom culture was not healthy. This group will have separation in the 2023- 2024 year and this 
will hopefully improve the culture of both the groups.  
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Education Quality – Measure Details 

Percentage of teachers, parents and students satisfied with the overall quality of basic education. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall 7 97.6 36 99.0 38 93.3 53 96.2 40 92.4 Very High Declined Good 265,841 90.2 264,623 90.3 230,814 89.6 249,532 89.0 257,584 88.1 
Parent 7 97.6 17 99.0 14 97.6 18 100.0 9 96.3 Very High Maintained Excellent 35,262 86.4 36,907 86.7 31,024 86.7 31,728 86.1 31,890 84.4 
Student n/a n/a 19 99.1 24 89.0 35 92.4 31 88.5 High Declined Acceptable 197,282 88.1 193,763 87.8 169,589 86.3 186,834 85.9 193,343 85.7 
Teacher n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * 33,297 96.1 33,953 96.4 30,201 95.7 30,970 95.0 32,351 94.4 
 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
2. The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time 

 
  

 

The following statement: “Overall, is the education you are receiving …”  saw a 21% decline in “Very Good” or “Good” with one particular 

group. The same group responded again (-21%) with “My school work is interesting, and “It is clear what I am expected to learn at school.”  

The 2022-2023 year saw a steep rise in substitute days required. In addition, it was difficult finding substitute teachers for covering classes. 

The results were often that other teachers and administrators with fulltime loads, carried more, using their prep times and administration 

time. Perhaps this is part of the reason for the decline. As well, the grades 7-9 enrolment is growing. An additional teacher was hired to 

help meet the needs of these grades. It has been the focus to support these grades with more teacher FTEs. The 2023-24 school year has 

seen a continuation of increasing the FTE for junior high.  

 

Rimbey Christian School continues to be a school that has active parent participation. The parents’ survey results continue to be Very 

High with an Excellent overall score. The new Complexity grant allows for more administration time, intervention time, and also teacher 

preparation time. This increase has been a great help in ensuring that teachers can have time to grow professionally. Two first-year 

teachers are hired and have mentorship with other experienced teachers which helps with professional learning goals during a time of 

new curriculum. Due to the time restraints of administrators last year (substituting) the usual support for supervision and evaluation of 

staff was not as robust as previous years. Yet new teachers continue to be a part of a mentoring program. This program is from the Prairie 

Centre for Christian Education. (PCCE). New teachers also attend Teaching for Transformation through the PCCE.  Social and Emotional 

First Aid was presented to the whole staff in November and finished in May. Three teachers have enrolled in a Society of Reading program 

provided through Foothills Academy in collaboration with AISCA. Teachers are also working on new curriculum expectations, as the need 

arises. Evaluation and Supervision takes place weekly, and in depth with new teachers through mentorships, and classroom visits and 

evaluations. 
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Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments – Measure Details 

The percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that their learning environments are welcoming, caring, respectful and safe. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall n/a n/a n/a n/a 38 96.1 53 94.7 40 91.5 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 231,091 87.8 249,941 86.1 257,391 84.7 
Parent n/a n/a n/a n/a 14 100.0 18 100.0 9 100.0 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,980 88.2 31,715 86.9 31,885 85.6 
Student n/a n/a n/a n/a 24 92.2 35 89.4 31 83.0 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 169,900 79.8 187,258 77.7 193,156 76.6 
Teacher n/a n/a n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,211 95.3 30,968 93.6 32,350 92.0 
 
Notes: 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
2. The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time.  

The parents of Rimbey Christian school still stand firm on their opinion that the learning environment for their children is welcoming, caring, respectful and safe. Students 
have some concerns. According to their survey results: 
 
Grades 4-6 Students report: 

• They are treated fairly by the adults at their school 88% for all years 2021 & 2022 & 2023 

• Their teachers care about them also increased to 94%.  

• They feel like they belong was the greatest decline from 88% (2022) to 59% in 2023. 

• I feel safe at school 92% in 2022 to 94% 2023. 

• I feel safe on the way to and from school stayed the same at 88%. 

• At school, most students care for each other 2022 77% declined to 71% in 2023 

• At school, most students respect each other 2022 69% declined to 53% in 2023 

• I feel welcome at school 2022 85% declined to 76% in 2023 
 
Grade 7-9 Students report: 

• They are treated fairly by the adults at their school increased 89% in 2022 to 93% in 2023. 

• I feel safe at school 2022 89% increased to 93% in 2023 

• I feel safe on the way to and from school 2022 89% increased to 93% in 2023 

• Their teachers care about them declined from 100% for 2022 to 93% 

• At school, most students care for each other declined from 100% for 2022 86% in 2023 

• I feel welcome at school declined from 100% for 2022 to 93% 

• At school, most students respect each other declined from 89% in 2022 to 71% in 2023 

• They feel like they belong declined from 89% 2022 to 86% in 2023 

•  
It was a more stressful year than previous years for students and teachers as can be seen in the mixed results. The many substitute days and the grouping of the grades 
4-6 group are likely part of these declines and increases. RCS continues to build a more robust substitute list and has noticed a marked improvement in attitudes of 
students with the new grouping of grades 4-6 and 7-9 in 2023. 
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Access to Supports & Services – Measure Details 

The percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that students have access to the appropriate supports and services at school. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall n/a n/a n/a n/a 38 92.9 53 92.6 40 88.2 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 230,761 82.6 249,570 81.6 256,994 80.6 
Parent n/a n/a n/a n/a 14 100.0 18 100.0 9 97.7 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,936 78.9 31,684 77.4 31,847 75.7 
Student n/a n/a n/a n/a 24 85.7 35 85.3 31 78.7 n/a Maintained n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 169,631 80.2 186,935 80.1 192,805 79.9 
Teacher n/a n/a n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * n/a n/a n/a n/a 30,194 88.7 30,951 87.3 32,342 86.2 
 
Notes: 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 

The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 
 
 

  

 

There were enough parent responses between the two surveyed groups but data for each parent group was suppressed due to number of 
respondents. Therefore, it is not possible to drill down for details. However, from the composite parent data it is seen that parent’s greatest concern 
is “Your child can get help at school with problems that are not related to school work.” The administration continues to pass on any support 
services for families and students that it finds through the school newsletter. As well, the Open Parachute program has a parent portal. It needs to 
be promoted more and perhaps it will make a difference for the parents, students and teachers. This is also the greatest concern for both groups of 
students. Over the 2022-2023 school year RCS provided four families with specialized services that were available to student and family requests 
(FCSS, Counseling, Therapy, Food Bank, Medical Access). These are in addition to the students that have coding for severe disability and behaviour. 
There are approximately 15 students with codes needing support. 
 
 The SEL classes this year are also to address student needs about outside of school work supports available in the community. It is important to 
share with them that asking for help and support is normal and acceptable. The Social Emotional Learning classes hopefully open the student’s 
perspective that they are going to have challenges in life, and there are people and resources to help. 
 
All families and students received support from the RCS community and school. FMNI family and students that are currently attending RCS have the 
same resources available as all families, and if they were needing more specialized support, the administration would research for those needs. 
 
RCS is built on community and by community. The specialized services for students in the classroom are met by Occupational Therapists, Speech 
Language Pathologists, Educational Psychologists, Big Brothers and Big Sisters, employment opportunities and Alberta Health Services.  
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Parental Involvement – Measure Details 

Percentage of teachers and parents satisfied with parental involvement in decisions about their child's education. 

 

Authority  Province 
2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 Measure Evaluation 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

N % N % N % N % N % Achievement Improvement Overall N % N % N % N % N % 
Overall 7 100.0 17 100.0 14 100.0 18 97.8 9 100.0 Very High Maintained Excellent 68,116 81.3 70,377 81.8 60,919 79.5 62,412 78.8 63,935 79.1 
Parent 7 100.0 17 100.0 14 100.0 18 97.8 9 100.0 Very High Maintained Excellent 34,944 73.6 36,556 73.9 30,886 72.2 31,598 72.3 31,720 72.5 
Teacher n/a n/a 5 * 5 * 5 * 2 * * * * 33,172 89.0 33,821 89.6 30,033 86.8 30,814 85.2 32,215 85.7 
 
Notes: 
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*). 
The AEA survey was introduced as a pilot in 2020/21, when participation was also impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time. 
 

 
 

Parents continue to be the success and backbone of Rimbey Christian School. Their active commitment and involvement cannot be underestimated. The 
results happily point to a return of 100% for how much parents agree to being involved in the decisions about their child’s education. The Rimbey 
Christian School Board is actively engaged in a strategic planning program which hopefully will find a way to encourage continual parental involvement 
and find out how better to involve parents in decisions made at RCS. 
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Measure 
The Rimbey Christian Sch. Soc. Alberta Measure Evaluation 

Current 
Result 

Prev Year 
Result 

Prev 3 Year 
Average 

Current 
Result 

Prev Year 
Result 

Prev 3 Year 
Average Achievement Improvement Overall 

Lifelong Learning 100.0 96.2 86.5 80.4 81.0 76.8 Very High Improved Excellent 
Program of Studies 85.5 81.6 84.5 82.9 82.9 82.6 Very High Maintained Excellent 
Program of Studies - At Risk 
Students 87.4 92.6 92.2 81.2 81.9 83.4 High Maintained Good 
Safe and Caring 95.0 95.6 96.5 87.5 88.8 89.1 Very High Maintained Excellent 
Satisfaction with Program Access 75.7 90.6 87.9 72.9 72.6 73.9 Intermediate Declined Issue 
School Improvement 76.2 76.7 87.7 75.2 74.2 77.9 Intermediate Declined Issue 
Work Preparation 100.0 100.0 100.0 83.1 84.9 84.5 Very High Maintained Excellent 
 

Satisfaction with Program Access and School Improvement should see an increase in the next survey review. Two 
new teachers were hired allowing students more individualized support. There are more sports events planned for 
tournaments and meets. There continues to be a variety of options for junior high students.  
 
Literacy and Numeracy intervention classes are scheduled for students needing support from grades K – 9. School 
improvement involves the purchase of new bus, adding a third bus route, and updating the school entries with 
new boot/shoe racks. A committee is also working on grounds/playground/parking needs. School Improvement 
will continue to be a priority of the RCS Board and Society. 

Spring 2023 Required Alberta Education Assurance Measures – Overall Summary 
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Stakeholder Engagement 

 

Rimbey Christian School is founded on parental involvement. All new families that send their child to RCS are interviewed by a board member and 
administrator. This interview is to clarify the family’s expectation and the role of RCS in that expectation. At this interview each family is informed and 
invited to join the RCS Society to have a vote in decision. It is also part of the acceptance of new students that parents have read the bylaws of the society. 
At this interview parents are also encouraged to join a committee to help in fundraising, development, maintenance, education, or transportation. 

 
Each school year, the RCS Society holds a Fall and Spring meeting. The board has often spent time contacting every family to invite them to attend. The 
monthly RCS Connector lets parents know what opportunities and meetings are happening. In the Fall the Annual Educational Review is shared, and in the 
Spring, the Educational Plan is shared. 
 
The board is made up of parents, and administration. Only the board members can vote on motions. Each board member has an opportunity to report from 
their committee with concerns, needs and goals. The 2021-2022 board committed to creating a strategic planning committee to begin more stakeholder 
engagement. That committee is continuing the strategic planning process into 2023 – 2024. 
 
Many of the committees have members that no longer have children enrolled. They provide context and connection for what the broader community needs 
and wants for RCS. The Fall Drive (fundraiser) identifies over 400 interested/engaged stakeholders. It is important to have more face-to-face interactions, 
especially since the pandemic years. The board is identifying the most involved stakeholders to ask them questions pertaining to the future of RCS and its 
current accountability to its stakeholders. The Strategic Planning Committee is excited about gathering information. The hope is to put the energy and 
resources where stakeholders have identified needs and wants. 
 
The two reports required by Alberta Education continue to help Rimbey Christian School focus on their vision and mission. These reports can be found on 
https://www.rimbeychristianschool.com/policy--plans--reports.html . 
 
 

https://www.rimbeychristianschool.com/policy--plans--reports.html

